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A B S T R A C T
Polyethylene (PE) is one of the most common types of plastic. Whilst an increasing share of post-consumer
plastic waste from Europe is collected for recycling, 46% of separated PE waste is exported outside of the source
country (including intra-EU trade). The fate of this exported European plastic is not well known. This study
integrated data on PE waste flows in 2017 from UN Comtrade, an open repository providing detailed interna-
tional trade data, with best available information on waste management in destination countries, to model the
fate of PE exported for recycling from Europe (EU-28, Norway and Switzerland) into: recycled high-density PE
(HDPE) and low-density PE (LDPE) resins, “landfill”, incineration and ocean debris. Data uncertainty was re-
flected in three scenarios representing high, low and average recovery efficiency factors in material recovery
facilities and reprocessing facilities, and different ocean debris fate factors. The fates of exported PE were then
linked back to the individual European countries of export. Our study estimated that 83,187 Mg (tonnes) (range:
32,115–180,558 Mg), or 3% (1–7%) of exported European PE in 2017 ended up in the ocean, indicating an
important and hitherto undocumented pathway of plastic debris entering the oceans. The countries with the
greatest percentage of exported PE ending up as recycled HDPE or LDPE were Luxembourg and Switzerland
(90% recycled for all scenarios), whilst the country with the lowest share of exported PE being recycled was the
United Kingdom (59–80%, average 69% recycled). The results showed strong, significant positive relationships
between the percentage of PE exported out of Europe and the percentage of exports which potentially end up as
ocean debris. Export countries may not be the ultimate countries of origin owing to complex intra-EU trade in PE
waste. Although somewhat uncertain, these mass flows provide pertinent new evidence on the efficacy and risks
of current plastic waste management practices pertinent to emerging regulations around trade in plastic waste,
and to the development of a more circular economy.
1. Introduction
Plastics are a versatile and ubiquitous material in the global
economy. Plastic popularity can be attributed to the polymers being
light, durable, mouldable, bio-inert, hydrophobic and inexpensive to
produce. Plastic products and packaging have thus contributed sig-
nificantly to global economic development and environmental effi-
ciency, e.g. reducing food waste by increasing the longevity of food
(Barlow and Morgan, 2013). The global production of plastics is vast
(Geyer et al., 2017). Polyethylene (PE) is one of the most common types
of plastic. European plastic demand by polymer type of low-density
polyethylene (LDPE) and high density polyethylene (HDPE) was 17.5%
and 12.3%, respectively, of all plastics produced in 2016
(PlasticsEurope, 2018).
The huge scale of plastic production has led to large quantities of
plastic waste posing an environmental challenge. Inevitably, large
quantities of plastic waste end up in the oceans (Auta et al., 2017), a
phenomenon emerging as a major threat to ocean ecosystems and food
chains (Wilcox et al., 2015). Plastic pollution is widespread, being
found in even the most remote marine environments (Chiba et al.,
2018; Jiang, 2018). It is estimated that there are currently over 150
million tonnes of plastic waste in the ocean (Ellen MacArthur
Foundation, 2017). Plastic polymers can survive for hundreds or even
thousands of years depending on the type of plastic and the environ-
ment that the plastic ends up in (Thompson et al., 2004; Verma et al.,
2016; Xanthos and Walker, 2017). Animals can become entangled
within or ingest larger plastic fragments, which can lead to suffocation
or starvation (Free et al., 2014; Lusher et al., 2015). However, plastic
pollution goes beyond macro-plastic litter. Microplastics can contain
additives, which have the potential to leach into the surrounding en-
vironment, resulting in toxicity to organisms, including carcinogenesis
and endocrine disruption in humans (Cole et al., 2011; Talsness et al.,
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2009). The hydrophobic nature and large surface area-to-volume ratio
of microplastics can concentrate persistent organic pollutants (POPs)
from the surrounding environment (Hong et al., 2017; Li et al., 2016).
As microplastics are similar in size to the small food sources of many
primary consumers, they can be digested by a wide range of organisms
(Wright et al., 2013). Thus, POPs can accumulate in different organ-
isms, potentially undergoing biomagnification along the food chain
(Law and Thompson, 2014).
Due to the large burdens placed on the environment from waste,
and the scarcity of some finite resources disposed of in waste, the
“circular economy” concept has emerged (McDonough and Braungart,
2002). Inspired by the workings of natural ecosystems, the model is a
regenerative system which performs within ecological limits by redu-
cing the need for resource extraction and abandoning the concept of
“waste” (Geissdoerfer et al., 2017). The main idea of the circular
economy is the principle of cradle-to-cradle, which aims to close both
biological and technical material loops (McDonough et al., 2003;
McDonough and Braungart, 2002). Multiple European directives and
strategies pertaining to plastic waste have been implemented, facil-
itating the transition towards a more circular economy (European
Commission, 2018a, 2018b, 2008, 1994). Plastic recycling is integral to
the EU policy on the circular economy (Lazarevic et al., 2010). The
challenge of managing increasing quantities of plastic waste diverted
for recycling in Europe has been partially met through export of plastics
destined for recycling to low-cost countries outside of Europe, until
recently spearheaded by China. Collectively, China and Hong Kong
have imported 72.4% of all exported plastic waste globally (Brooks
et al., 2018). 46% of post-consumer plastic waste from Europe, col-
lected for recycling, is exported (which includes exportation within
Europe) (Wilson et al., 2015). Increasing attention on environmental
challenges in some destination countries is changing the market for
plastic waste. In 2017, China implemented new policy, banning plastic
waste importation from 2018 onwards (Ministry of Ecology and
Environment, 2017). This is likely to have major consequences for the
fate of European plastic waste, but so far, no complete official trade
data have been published to explore the implications.
Plastics are usually distributed between three fractions: plastics in
use, post-consumer managed plastic waste and mismanaged plastic
waste (Lebreton and Andrady, 2019). Managed plastic waste is usually
disposed of by recycling, incineration or landfill, whereas mismanaged
waste is waste that is either discarded into the environment or is in-
adequately disposed (which includes disposal in dumps or open, un-
controlled landfills) and may end up in the oceans (Jambeck et al.,
2015). Mismanaged waste has a strong inverse correlation with GDP
per capita (Lebreton and Andrady, 2019). This suggests that if waste is
exported from a high GDP country to be recycled in a lower income
country, there is significant potential for “leakage” into the environ-
ment. The rejected material from recycling could be a major pathway
into the environment if the waste is inadequately disposed of in the
exporting countries which predominantly use open and uncontrolled
landfills. To the best of our knowledge, this potential pathway of plastic
ocean debris has not been previously quantified. Whilst studies have
incorporated or evaluated the exportation of waste into mass-flow or
end-of-life studies of plastic recycling (Kawecki et al., 2018; Mutha
et al., 2006; Sevigné-Itoiz et al., 2015; Van Eygen et al., 2017), ocean
debris has not been considered as an end-of-life fate for the plastic
waste. In part, this gap reflects a sparsity of data on waste management
and recycling systems (Christensen et al., 2007). Often, recycling rates
are calculated based on quantities sent for recycling, irrespective of the
final fate of that separated waste (Lazarevic et al., 2010; Velis, 2014). A
more accurate understanding on the fate of plastic waste is imperative
to inform better management practice and policy making around the
Fig. 1. The typical flow of polyethylene collected for recycling in Europe. Numbers 1–5 relate to the chronological sequence of analytical stages in the study,
separated into subchapters in the Methodology description. Rejected material from European MRFs was not included in the final fate of the PE within this study.
“Landfill” includes controlled landfills, dumps and open, uncontrolled landfills. Terrestrial debris was not considered within this study, so is embedded within the
“landfill” category. Rejected material reflects contaminated polyethylene which isn’t recycled. Red lines represent the high-density polyethylene (HDPE) path. Blue
lines represent the low-density polyethylene (LDPE) path. The dashed line to inadequately managed waste represents a proportion of “landfill” of which rejected
material is inadequately disposed (Section 2.7). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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circular economy. For example, comparing the environmental sustain-
ability of petrochemical plastic recycling in a circular economy against
a shift towards biodegradable (bio)plastics requires accurate informa-
tion on flows and fates of all plastic.
The goal of this study was to generate quantitative mass flows of PE
waste exported for recycling from Europe to estimate the end-of-life
fate of this plastic, including ending up as ocean debris. Realistic re-
cycling flows were created from the most recent available data to act as
a benchmark for future scenarios.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Overview of recycling flow
The typical European PE recycling chain (Fig. 1) is modelled in this
study.
Before describing each stage of analysis (represented by a number in
Fig. 1) in more detail in subsequent sections, we provide a brief ela-
boration of the recycling chain here. The initial step in the recycling
chain involves the disposed waste being collected and sent to a mate-
rials recovery facility (MRF) (Stage 2, Fig. 1), where materials are se-
parated into desired plastic streams, typically by a single plastic type.
The sorted waste is then baled and transported to a reprocessing facility
domestically or abroad (Stage 1, Fig. 1). In these reprocessing facilities,
the plastic is recycled into resins where closed-loop recycling (the re-
cycled material substituting virgin material to create an identical pro-
duct type) or open-loop recycling (the recycled material mostly sub-
stituting other materials) occurs (Rigamonti et al., 2009) (Stage 3,
Fig. 1). The export of PE from the MRF to the reprocessing facilities is
the first point of primary interest for this study, which focusses on
quantification of the true fate of post-consumer PE exported as a
commodity to be recycled.
2.2. Scenarios
There are a lack of official data from industry or government re-
garding the true fate of plastics exported outside of Europe for re-
cycling. This study integrated best available evidence published across
multiple sources. To prevent any potential forced assumptions, and to
deal with the range of values obtained from the literature, three sce-
narios were designed to cover the range of values possible for key
parameters at critical control points in the recycling value chain (Fig. 1,
Table 1).
The scenarios included with the study (Table 1) include: a high
recovery efficiency scenario (HIGH), applying the highest MRF (Section
2.4) and reprocessing (Section 2.5) efficiencies and lowest rate of ocean
debris transfer (Section 2.7); a low recovery efficiency scenario (LOW),
applying the lowest MRF and reprocessing efficiencies and the highest
ocean debris transfer factor; and the average recovery efficiency sce-
nario (AVG), applying average efficiencies and ocean debris transfer
factor. The AVG MRF efficiency was taken as an average of the LOW
and HIGH scenario values. The values of the three key parameters
(Table 1) are discussed in detail later.
2.3. Exported European PE trade flows
Stage 1 (Fig. 1) involved identifying the quantities and destinations
of the separated PE flows from the European MRFs to the reprocessing
facilities, including European and non-European reprocessors. UN
Comtrade (United Nations, 2019a), an open repository providing de-
tailed annual international trade data for imports and exports of many
commodities, was utilised as the principal data source for this study. UN
Comtrade data for “Ethylene polymers; waste, parings and scrap” were
compiled for each country in EU-28, Norway and Switzerland to map
the flows of PE waste being exported from and within Europe (see
Section 2.9). There were missing data in the 2018 dataset, so 2017 UN
Comtrade data were used as the most recent complete data series to
model the flows of PE (Table S1). We discuss caveats around this da-
taset in Section 2.9. Within the mass flow (a closed mass balance that
expresses the movement of material between stages), it was assumed
that 63% of waste sent to Hong Kong was sent straight to mainland
China, based on recently published data (Brooks et al., 2018).
Each individual export flow from each European country which
exported greater than 0.010% of the total mass exported from Europe
was recorded and used to quantify the flows. This cut-off accounted for
98.45% of the total waste flows. The individual flows of PE plastic
waste smaller than 0.010% of the total mass exported, and the flows
which did not report a specific location within the UN Comtrade da-
taset, were compiled as a category named “Other” location, equating to
1.55% of the total trade exported from the 30 European countries.
Thus, results account for 100% of the reported traded waste. The full
UN Comtrade dataset underpinning this study can be found in the
supplementary material (Table S1).
2.4. Breakdown of collected PE waste into ratios of exported HDPE and
LDPE
The initial step in the recycling chain involves the collected waste
being sent to a MRF. Polymer recycling rates are affected by ease of
separation, quality of recycled material and market demand (Singh
et al., 2017; Strangl et al., 2019). HDPE is widely accepted for recycling
in Europe, but not all recycling schemes accept LDPE. However, the UN
Comtrade data for the export of PE do not differentiate HDPE and LDPE,
so assumptions had to be made to estimate the ratio of HDPE and LDPE
being exported from MRFs (Stage 2, Fig. 1). There is little information
regarding the breakdown of materials or polymer types sent to MRFs for
sorting (REPAK, 2018). However, recent MRF studies (Cimpan et al.,
2015; Pressley et al., 2015) identified that MRF inputs of PE waste
comprised approximately 34% LDPE and 66% HDPE (if assumed that
film plastics are LDPE). Due to the differences between LDPE and HDPE
separation efficiency at the MRF stage, we separated PE out into re-
presentative flows of LDPE and HDPE into the MRFs based on the
aforementioned input split, and out of the MRFs based on specific MRF
recovery efficiencies for LDPE and HDPE (described below). This
Table 1
The three scenarios used within this study, covering the three key parameters of control points based on the efficiency of recovery for the polyethylene recycling.
MRF efficiency refers to the percentage of high-density and low-density polyethylene (HDPE and LDPE) which is sorted into single plastic streams (Section 2.4).
Reprocessor efficiency refers to the levels of polyethylene which are recycled at the reprocessing facilities (Section 2.5). The reprocessing efficiencies are separated by
economic classifications: low-middle income (LMI), upper-middle income (UMI), and high income (HI). Ocean debris refers to the percentage of inadequately
managed waste entering the oceans (Section 2.7).
Scenarios MRF efficiency % Reprocessor efficiency % Ocean debris %
HDPE LDPE LMI UMI HI
High recovery efficiency (HIGH) 98 95 70 80 90 15
Average recovery efficiency (AVG) 77.5 74.5 50 70 90 25
Low recovery efficiency (LOW) 57 54 30 60 90 40
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allowed us to convert the UN Comtrade data for PE flows into LDPE and
HDPE flows out of Europe, differentiated by scenario.
MRFs across Europe employ a range of technologies and are auto-
mated to different degrees. The quantities of rejected material in the
MRF sorting stage can vary greatly, reflecting contamination with food
waste or non-recyclable items and the heterogeneity of plastic products
(Chilton et al., 2010; Lazarevic et al., 2010). Whilst plastic con-
tamination could be removed within MRFs, it is usually more eco-
nomically feasible for the waste to be diverted to another waste stream
(Adrados et al., 2012). Published benchmarks and data on process ef-
ficiency for MRFs are rare (Mastellone et al., 2017). The efficiency of
the MRFs depends especially on the technologies that the facilities have
installed, the composition and the level of contamination of the in-
coming waste. The scenarios utilised a conservative range of values
found in the literature (Eriksen et al., 2018; Pressley et al., 2015) to
encompass a range of potential outcomes. The study by Pressley et al.
(2015) uses data from Seattle (USA), but due to the limitation of data
available, it was assumed that the high efficiency of the MRF would be
similar with high-performing MRFs in Europe. Assuming from these
studies that film plastics represented LDPE, for the HIGH scenario it was
estimated that 95% LDPE sent to the MRF was recovered, and that 98%
of the HDPE was recovered (Table 1) (Eriksen et al., 2018; Pressley
et al., 2015). The LOW scenario employed MRF recovery efficiencies of
54% for LDPE and 57% for HDPE (Table 1) (Eriksen et al., 2018). The
AVG scenario MRF efficiency was taken as an average of the HIGH and
LOW MRF efficiencies, resulting in a recovery efficiency of 74.5% and
77.5% for LDPE and HDPE, respectively (Table 1).
2.5. PE reprocessing efficiency
Following sorting at a MRF, plastic is baled and transported to a
reprocessor located in the same country or abroad. The fate of recycled
plastic material in importing countries is not documented. A significant
fraction of imported plastic destined for “recycling” ends up in landfill
(Velis, 2014), however data on exact figures are lacking. At the re-
processing facility, the waste undergoes further processing before the
plastic waste can be recycled (Barlow and Morgan, 2013). The levels of
rejected waste at reprocessing facilities can vary, depending on the
technology of the reprocessor, products that are to be made and the
quality of material that the reprocessor receives (Stage 3, Fig. 1). There
is little information regarding the efficiency of individual recycling
reprocessors, and various studies and media reports have referred or
alluded to large reject rates in non-European reprocessing facilities
(Beard, 2019; Retamal et al., 2019; Velis, 2014). Among the little hard
data available, a 10% material loss of plastic from reprocessing facilities
was reported by Merrild et al. (2012). Barlow and Morgan (2013) also
noted that when the material is shredded, cleaned and extruded, a loss
(reject rate) of 10% is typical, both in high-income (HI) countries
(below).
It has been noted that there is a strong correlation between waste
management efficiency and economic classification of countries (Kaza
et al., 2018; Lebreton and Andrady, 2019). In this study, the efficiency
of the reprocessing facilities, and thus the levels of PE rejects, was de-
termined for each country importing PE waste by economic classifica-
tion according to their gross national income (GNI) per capita, based on
the World Bank Atlas method (The World Bank, 2019). Low-income (LI)
economies are defined as those with a GNI per capita of $1025 or less;
lower middle-income (LMI) economies are those with a GNI per capita
between $1026 and $3995; upper middle-income (UMI) economies are
those with a GNI per capita between $3996 and $12,375; and HI
economies are those with a GNI per capita of $12,376 or more (Table
S2) (The World Bank, 2019).
Due to large uncertainty, the wide range of reprocessing facility
efficiencies from LOW to HIGH scenarios (Table 1) provides a sensi-
tivity analysis covering the likely bounds of efficiency, where the lower-
bound is likely to be the lowest prevailing efficiency that will be found
in these countries, and the upper-bound is likely to be the highest
prevailing efficiency. The efficiency of the reprocessing facilities for the
HIGH scenario was assumed to be 90% for the HI countries, 80% for
UMI countries and 70% for LMI countries. The efficiency of the re-
processing facilities for the LOW scenario was assumed to be 90% for
the HI countries, 60% for UMI countries and 30% for LMI countries. The
efficiency of the reprocessing facilities for the AVG scenario was as-
sumed to be 90% for the HI countries, 70% for UMI countries and 50%
for LMI countries (Table 1) (Barlow and Morgan, 2013; Beard, 2019;
Merrild et al., 2012; Retamal et al., 2019; Velis, 2014). The study spans
a broad range to cover the higher uncertainty and greater range of
performance in LMI countries compared with the less range defined in
HI countries as the HI countries are more tightly regulated.
2.6. Fate of rejected material
Rejected plastic waste is typically disposed of by incineration or
landfilling (Huysman et al., 2017). The proportions of rejected PE
(combined HDPE and LDPE) that were “landfilled” or incinerated from
the reprocessing facilities were calculated (Stage 4, Fig. 1). The specific
fates of plastic reject waste from the repossessing facilities were esti-
mated using country specific municipal solid waste (MSW) manage-
ment practices taken from a 2018 report by the World Bank (Kaza et al.,
2018). Within the report, waste treatment of MSW by country was
calculated and reported from a range of sources. The fates of the entire
MSW category included landfill, recycling, composting, anaerobic di-
gestion, incineration and “unaccounted for” waste. As many countries
did not differentiate between the types of landfill, whether controlled,
uncontrolled or open, the study treats all “landfill” together. Therefore,
the “landfill” category is broad and in fact includes other fates, in-
cluding debris loss to the oceans (Section 2.7) and terrestrial debris.
Initially, the small quantities of “unaccounted for” waste were con-
servatively proportioned out by weight across all of the reported waste
management types for that country (Kaza et al., 2018). In relation
specifically to PE waste flows, composting and anaerobic digestion
waste management types applied to aggregate MSW were then
weightedly reproportioned to just “landfill”, incineration and recycling,
the three managed waste treatments for which plastic waste is treated.
From these waste management types, the recycling fate was then
weightedly reproportioned to just “landfill” and incineration to identify
the fate of rejected PE from each country’s reprocessing facilities. Each
country within our “Other” category was calculated in a similar way.
2.7. Ocean debris
The percentage of “landfilled” PE rejects which ended up in the
ocean was next calculated (Stage 5, Fig. 1). Jambeck et al. (2015) es-
timated the percentage of plastic waste which is inadequately disposed
of at country level (which includes disposal in dumps or open, un-
controlled landfills), a fraction of which enters the oceans. Jambeck
et al. (2015) used a range of fixed conversion rates of mismanaged
plastic waste to marine debris, to estimate the mass of plastic that en-
tered the oceans (ocean debris percentage), proposing a best-case per-
centage of inadequately managed waste entering the oceans of 15%, an
average of 25%, and a worst-case of 40%. These ocean debris percen-
tages were calculated through the study of the percentage of waste
collected by infrastructure in the San Francisco Bay watershed, and thus
the residual uncollected percentage that is available to enter the ocean
as marine debris (Jambeck et al., 2015). We assumed that the fate of the
rejected material within the receiving countries was similar to the fate
of the total plastic waste which Jambeck et al. (2015) reported.
Within this study, the percentage of inadequately managed waste
(Jambeck et al., 2015) was multiplied by the ocean debris coefficient
(Table 1) to calculate the final percentage of PE entering the ocean as
debris for each destination country, and ultimately via flows to those
countries, each export country, for each scenario. As it was assumed
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that the inadequately managed waste was included within the “landfill”
proportion (Stage 5, Fig. 1), the calculated quantities of PE debris en-
tering the oceans were subtracted from the “landfill” quantities (from
Section 2.6) to produce an updated “landfill” fate percentage. Thus,
“landfill”, incineration and ocean debris quantities in each recipient
country equate to the quantity of PE rejects from reprocessing facilities.
The fates for the countries in the “Other” category were individually
calculated in a similar way, to get the three fates for each country for
the three scenarios. A weighted average for the fate of “landfill”, in-
cineration and ocean debris within the “Other” category was under-
taken for each scenario, to combine the countries into one result for
each scenario. Full fates of rejected material for each receiving country
scenario can be found in Table S2.
Fig. 2. The average recovery efficiency scenario (AVG) for the mass flows (kg) of polyethylene waste exported in 2017 from EU-28, Norway and Switzerland, to
different fates via different recipient countries. The thickness of the lines are relative to the mass flows. See Figs. S1 & S2, respectively, for the HIGH and LOW
scenarios.
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2.8. Statistical analysis
Two sets of PE mass flows were calculated: (i) one for European
(EU-28, Norway and Switzerland) aggregate export flows; (ii) another
for European-country-specific export flows. For (i), aggregate quantities
of exported European PE were calculated into recycled HDPE and LDPE
resins, “landfill”, incineration or ocean debris (Fig. 2; Table 2). For (ii)
over 2200 flows were constructed to follow the fate of every single flow
reported by UN Comtrade, to relate the fate of the exported PE to each
individual European country (Fig. 3; Table S3). The two sets of mass
flows were created for each scenario using Microsoft Corporation
(2019), and converted into figures (Figs. 2, S1 and S2) using open on-
line software SankeyMATIC (Bogart, 2019). Ocean debris per head was
calculated using 2017 population data (Eurostat, 2019).
Simple linear regression was performed to identify the relationship
between the percentage of PE that was exported out of Europe and the
percentage of PE exports resulting in ocean debris (Section 3.2). The
data was run using Minitab® Statistical Software. Data were found to
satisfy prerequisite assumptions for the simple linear regression model
(Independence, Linearity, Normality and Equal Spreads). The study
provides the fitted regression line, estimated standard deviation about
the true regression line (S) and the R-Squared value for all the scenarios
(Fig. 4). The regression equation is provided for the AVG scenario.
2.9. The UN Comtrade data
The UN Comtrade database, maintained by the United Nations
Statistics Division, is the official global database to which over 170
reporter countries provide their annual international trade statistics,
detailed by commodity (or service) categories and partner countries.
The data are therefore the most reliable repository of official interna-
tional trade statistics. Nonetheless, there appear to be some dis-
crepancies and gaps in the data, the quality of which ultimately de-
pends on the completeness and accuracy of national reporting. We
undertook data quality screening to ensure that the “Ethylene polymers;
waste, parings and scrap” trade data used for the analyses were as
consistent and accurate as possible. Firstly, to be sure that the 2017
data used for trade flows were not widely divergent from previous
years, we compared 2017 export flows of PE from European countries
with previous reported flows for the last 10 years. This identified po-
tential anomalies for Slovenia in 2017 compared with earlier years, and
missing data for Malta, so 2016 data were conservatively used in these
cases. Secondly, we compared “export to” flows reported by countries
of origin with “import from” flows reported by destination countries. It
was immediately apparent that “import from” flows reported by many
of the non-European developing countries were small or missing, con-
sistent with other evidence that lower income countries do not ade-
quately manage (and therefore do not report on) much of their waste
(Jambeck et al., 2015; Kaza et al., 2018; Lebreton and Andrady, 2019).
Table 2
Mass and percentage breakdowns of the total mass of polyethylene exported from the EU-28, Norway and Switzerland for recycling in 2017, across fates, for the three
scenarios.
Fate Average recovery efficiency scenario High recovery efficiency scenario Low recovery efficiency scenario
Quantity (Mg) Percentage (%) Quantity (Mg) Percentage (%) Quantity (Mg) Percentage (%)
Recycled HDPE resin 1,268,689 51.0 1,379,093 55.4 1,160,002 46.6
Recycled LDPE resin 628,268 25.3 688,694 27.7 566,126 22.8
“Landfill” 347,049 14.0 257,538 10.4 390,259 15.7
Incineration 160,158 6.4 129,911 5.2 190,405 7.7
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Fig. 3. Breakdown of end-of-life fates for polyethylene waste exported from EU-28, Norway and Switzerland in 2017 for the average recovery efficiency scenario
(AVG).
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For this reason, we rely upon “export to” data reported by European
countries of origin as a basis for our trade flows. A more complete data
quality assessment was then performed matching “export to” with
“import from” flows (of volumes equal to at least 0.01% of the total
mass exported from Europe) for the pertinent countries assumed to
implement more complete reporting, i.e. EU-28, Norway, and Switzer-
land (Table S5). The results of this analysis show that there were some
significant discrepancies for particular countries, but that in aggregate
reported exports were within 2.1% of reported imports (Table S5). This
provides some confidence that the aggregate PE export flows from
Europe underpinning core conclusions of this paper are reliable. In
terms of discrepancies in specific country-to-country flows, such “bi-
lateral trade asymmetries” are a well-acknowledged phenomenon that
arise for the following reasons (United Nations, 2019b): (i) the appli-
cation of different criteria of partner attribution in import and export
statistics; (ii) the use of CIF-type values1 in import statistics and FOB-
type values in export statistics; (iii) countries having different trade
systems; (iv) time lag between exports and imports; (v) goods passing
through third countries; (vi) or goods being classified differently.
Reason (v) is likely to account for much of intra-European country-
specific bilateral trade asymmetries in Table S5, owing to extensive and
complex trade and transit of PE within the European Economic Area.
Whilst this is much less likely to be an issue for (long-distance) reported
export flows outside of Europe, it does invoke some caution around the
attribution of PE flows to specific countries of origin within – discussed
in Section 4.1.
3. Results
3.1. Aggregate fate of PE exported from Europe
The analysis generated 345 PE export flows from 30 European
countries to 50 major receiving countries in 2017, representing 98.4%
of the total 2,487,351 Mg of PE exported out of the EU28, Norway and
Switzerland (Fig. 2). From this total, China received the largest share, at
31.0%, with the next highest receiving country being the Netherlands,
receiving 8.9% of the exported PE. The mass flows highlight a con-
siderable trade of PE outside of European countries, with 54.2% of
exported PE received by countries not within EU28, Norway or Swit-
zerland (Fig. 2; Table S2).
The fate of total European PE exported for recycling varied with
each scenario (Table 2). The average recycle rate of the exported PE
waste was determined to be 76% (range: 69–83%), with most of the PE
waste that wasn’t recycled – 59% (51–61%) – ending up in “landfill”.
The amount of PE exported for recycling estimated to enter the ocean
was 83,187 Mg (range: 32,115–180,558 Mg), accounting for 3%
(1–7%) of the exported plastic. This represents an average of 14%
(8–24%) of rejected PE entering the ocean. Mass flows for the AVG
scenario can be visualized in Fig. 2. The other scenarios are presented in
the supplementary material (Figs. S1 and S2).
3.2. Fate of country-specific PE exports
The countries with the greatest percentage of exported PE ending up
as recycled HDPE or LDPE were Luxembourg and Switzerland (90%
recycled for all scenarios), whilst the country with the lowest share of
exported PE being recycled was the United Kingdom (59–80%, average
69% recycled) (Fig. 3). Consequently, the United Kingdom had the
greatest percentage of exported PE estimated to end up as ocean debris,
at 5% (2–11%). However, the largest absolute mass flow of PE to ocean
debris originated from Germany, at 26,461 Mg
(57,352 Mg − 10,246 Mg) (Fig. 5). Germany also exported the greatest
mass of PE that was recycled at 559,177 Mg
(505,616 Mg − 612,738 Mg). The breakdown of AVG scenario fates is
visualized in Fig. 3. The full results can be found in the supplementary
material (Table S3).
The results demonstrate that the destination countries of the ex-
ported PE waste had a large effect on the end-of-life fate of the material.
When countries exported the PE outside of the generally high-quality
waste management systems of Europe to non-European countries with
typically weaker waste management chains, the inadequately managed
waste, and thus the PE potentially entering the oceans, increased. For
example, Luxembourg and Switzerland only exported main flows
(greater than 0.010% of total mass exported) to other European coun-
tries, whereas 85% of the main PE export flows from the United
Fig. 4. Relationship between percentage of
polyethylene waste exported out of Europe
(EU-28, Norway and Switzerland) to be re-
cycled and the percentage of exported
polyethylene debris ending up in the oceans
for three scenarios based on recovery effi-
ciency. Each point represents a European
county. The figure gives the R-Squared
value (R-Sq) and the standard error of the
estimate (S) for each scenario.
1 Cost, Insurance, and Freight (CIF) and Free on Board (FOB) are international
shipping agreements used in the transportation of goods. CIF-type values in-
clude the transaction value of the goods, the value of services performed to
deliver goods to the border of the exporting country, and the value of the
services performed to deliver the goods from the border of the exporting
country to the border of the importing country. FOB-type values include the
transaction value of the goods, and the value of services performed to deliver
goods to the border of the exporting country (United Nations, 2010).
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Kingdom were destined for non-European countries (Tables S1 and S2).
As previously mentioned, a large percentage of the exported PE
waste is exported within Europe. A linear regression, which satisfied all
assumptions, showed a significant positive relationship between the
percentage of PE exported out of Europe and the percentage of exports
which potentially enter the ocean (p < 0.001) for each scenario
(Fig. 4). The regression equation for the AVG scenario of the percentage
of exported PE debris in the ocean and the percentage of PE exported
out of Europe was estimated to be the following equation (Fig. 4):
= + ∗
= =
Percentage of exported PE debris in ocean
0.319 (0.053 Percentage PE exported out of Europe),
R 90.4%, S 0.51%2
Thus, there is an estimated intercept at 0.319 (estimated standard
error 0.138) and an estimated slope of 0.053 (estimated standard error
0.003).
3.3. Contribution to total ocean debris
As mentioned in Section 3.2, the largest absolute mass flow of PE to
ocean debris originated from Germany, which, from the AVG scenario,
equated to 32% of total ocean debris. Other notable countries included
United Kingdom with 29% of total ocean debris and Belgium with 12%
of total ocean debris from the AVG scenario (Fig. 5). The full results of
the contribution to total ocean debris from the exportation of PE can be
found in the supplementary material (Table S4).
3.4. Per capita PE exports
The results showed a large variation between countries in ocean
debris per head, with Slovenia having considerable ocean debris per
head at 1.5 kg·head−1·year−1 (range: 0.6–3.2 kg·head−1·year−1)
(Fig. 6). Belgium also had large ocean debris per head reported at
0.9 kg·head−1·year−1 (0.3–2.0 kg·head−1·year−1). Other notable large
ocean debris per head countries include the United Kingdom, Germany
and the Netherlands. Luxembourg and Switzerland had the lowest
ocean debris per head of 0.0 kg·head−1·year−1 across all the scenarios.
It is worth noting that these per capita values were calculated based on
quantities of PE exported from each country, which may differ from PE
waste generated in each country owing to through-trade.
4. Discussion
4.1. Ocean debris
The aggregation of best available data in this study showed that a
large percentage of PE exported for recycling (up to 31%) isn’t actually
recycled and that up to 24% of this rejected PE potentially enters the
ocean. Jambeck et al. (2015) calculated a range of 4.8–12.7 million Mg
of plastic waste entering the ocean per year. Based on these estimates
and the estimates from this study, ocean debris from rejected European
PE recycling accounts for 0.3–3.8% of the total debris entering the
ocean. This hitherto undocumented flow of 83,187 Mg (tonnes) of PE
entering the oceans in 2017 is therefore an important source of plastic
loss into the ocean. If PE (which accounts for just 30% of European
plastic (PlasticsEurope, 2018)) is representative of other types of plastic
waste sent for recycling, then the total amount of plastic entering the
oceans via exports for recycling will be considerably higher. This loss
will have significant implications for marine life and ecosystems
(Schneider et al., 2018; Xanthos and Walker, 2017). In addition to
damaging global ocean ecosystems, the concentration of ocean debris
around waste importing countries such as Bangladesh, Pakistan and
Viet Nam may induce negative effects for fishing, tourism and poten-
tially human health in those countries (Gall and Thompson, 2015; Li
et al., 2016; Pawar et al., 2016).
The differences across scenarios for the quantities of ocean debris
reflect the efficiency of the reprocessing facilities and the percentage of
inadequately managed waste which is lost into the oceans. The level of
economic development of countries receiving Europe’s PE waste has a
major influence on these factors (Kaza et al., 2018; Lebreton and
Andrady, 2019), and thus plays a major role in determining the amount
Fig. 5. Contribution to total ocean debris originating from the exportation of polyethylene for recycling originating from EU28, Norway and Switzerland for the
average recovery efficiency scenario (AVG). Full table of contributions to total ocean debris can be found in Table S4.
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of ocean debris arising from exported PE waste. Waste management is
expensive. In low-income countries, waste management can be the
greatest single cost for many local governments, where it can equate to
20% of municipal budgets (Kaza et al., 2018). Comparatively, in
middle-income countries, municipal solid waste management typically
accounts for about 10% of municipal budgets, and for about 4% in high-
income countries (Kaza et al., 2018). It is clear that many of the lower-
income countries to which European plastic waste is sent have smaller
budgets and lack infrastructure to deal with waste streams compared
with the higher-income countries from which this waste originates.
Essentially, export of plastic waste outside of Europe is a potentially
major, unexplored pathway for ocean debris, as indicated by the strong
relationship between the percentage of PE each country exported out of
Europe and the percentage of waste estimated to be lost into the oceans.
Realising a genuine circular economy in Europe (European
Commission, 2018a) will require ending such pathways of international
material and pollution “leakage”.
4.2. Complex trade flows
The data highlight that there are long and complex flows of plastic
waste trade within and outside of Europe. Large export quantities per
capita from countries are likely to represent trade through those
countries owing to the presence of large ports serving neighbouring
countries. For example, according to UN Comtrade data (United
Nations, 2019a), Slovenia, which has the highest ocean littering per
head, imports the majority of its PE waste from its four surrounding
countries (Italy, Austria, Hungary and Croatia), where the majority is
then exported outside of Europe (Table S1). The other countries with
high ocean debris per capita contain some of the world’s biggest ports –
Belgium, Germany, Netherlands and the UK (Fig. 6). Per capita ocean
debris values in Fig. 6 may therefore represent transit of export flows
originating from other countries, including those with very low values.
This makes it difficult to relate the final fate of specific flows of plastic
waste traded outside of Europe to specific countries of origin (rather
than countries of export) of that waste – thus restricting conclusions on
waste management practices per se within the countries directly ex-
porting PE outside of Europe. Greater reporting at all stages of the re-
cycling chain will be needed if countries (and ultimately municipalities
or waste management companies) of origin are to be held accountable
for the final fate of plastic waste streams in the future. Recent
amendments to the Basel Convention, which will take effect in 2021
(Collins, 2019), have included plastic waste in a framework which will
make the global trade of plastic waste more transparent, necessitating
new monitoring, with more restrictions and controls of where the waste
can be exported (United Nations, 2019c). To reduce the negative fates
of exported plastic waste, European countries of origin should take
greater responsibility for whom they export waste to. Individual
countries should build upon the Basel Convention amendments, re-
stricting the export of plastic waste from Europe to countries which fail
to meet high efficiency waste management practices for the recycled
material or by investing in the receiving countries which are importing
the waste, to assist in the improvement of their waste processing effi-
ciencies. From this study, the suggested areas which need greatest at-
tention for improved waste reporting are revealed as: points of re-ex-
port (transfer) of waste within Europe; the breakdown of PE waste into
constituent polymer types; and most importantly, the unknown effi-
ciencies of reprocessing facilities and fates of residual waste streams
(rejected plastic waste) in developing countries receiving the plastic
waste. Improved data at these points in the plastic waste chain would
improve the accuracy of the mass flow accounting required to underpin
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Fig. 6. Ocean debris per head of the population in 2017 for the polyethylene exported out of the original country for recycling for the average recovery efficiency
scenario (AVG).
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4.3. Environmental performance of plastic “recycling”
Life cycle assessment (LCA) has previously been used to assess the
environmental impacts of HDPE and LDPE value chains (Belboom and
Léonard, 2016; Bertolini et al., 2016; Günkaya and Banar, 2016; Liptow
and Tillman, 2012; Sangwan and Bhakar, 2017), and as a tool to
evaluate the environmental efficiency of alternative end-of-life options
for plastics (Björklund and Finnveden, 2005; Hou et al., 2018; Lazarevic
et al., 2010; Perugini et al., 2005). The common conclusion from these
studies is that landfill is the least environmentally efficient destination
for plastic waste, with recycling being the preferred option owing to
lower environmental burdens and reduced resource depletion. How-
ever, if a significant fraction of material reported as recycled ultimately
ends up as plastic debris in the oceans (or on land), as this study sug-
gests, then the comparative environmental efficiency of average “re-
cycling” outcomes could be re-ordered following updated LCA results.
The accuracy of future LCA studies comparing waste management op-
tions could be greatly improved by reflecting the true (average) fates of
waste collected for recycling, perhaps differentiated by recipient
country type, within the “recycling” option. For example, unit processes
in LCA could be adapted not just for country specific electricity sources
as is currently the case in e.g. ecoinvent (Wernet et al., 2016), but for
country-specific reprocessing rejection and subsequent fate coefficients.
However, the environmental effects of plastic debris loss into the en-
vironment are not represented within current life cycle impact assess-
ment methodology (Fazio et al., 2018). Therefore, even if ocean debris
fates associated with non-European recycling were reflected within
country-specific recycling unit processes, it may not be possible to fully
represent the emerging environmental impacts linked with this loss
pathway within state-of-the-art LCA studies (Jiang, 2018; Spierling
et al., 2018). There is a need for the integration of plastic debris impacts
into existing or new life cycle impact assessment categories.
As true recycling rates may differ from reported recycling rates, this
will have implications for monitoring genuine progress towards re-
cycling targets, with current reported recycling rates likely misleading.
There are also implications for strategies to achieve the circular
economy which Europe is striving towards (European Commission,
2018a). As plastic recycling is supposed to be closing the technical
materials loop, potential leakage from the system shifts recycling away
from the fundamental principles of the circular economy. A counter-
intuitive implication of the findings from this study is that the efficiency
of the European waste collection and MRF separation efficiency may be
positively related to the rate of ocean debris arising from European
plastic waste streams. Where European collection and separation effi-
ciency of plastic waste fractions are high, greater quantities of plastic
waste are likely to be exported out of Europe, thus increasing the rate of
ocean debris. Therefore, improving efficiency of plastic separation do-
mestically without paying greater attention to the final fate of exported
plastic flows could be counter-productive from an environmental per-
spective.
As European municipalities adapt to China’s recent ban on plastic
waste import, early indications are that large quantities of plastic waste
are being diverted to Southeast Asia (Qu et al., 2019). These lower-
income countries are likely to have poorer waste management proce-
dures and fewer resources to deal with the plastic imports compared
with China. Therefore, the potential for plastic exports from Europe to
end up as ocean debris is likely to increase. To deal with this uncertain
future for waste trade, changes must occur in European accounting.
Municipalities and MRF operators that export to these countries should
be obliged to track the final fate of the exported waste in order to en-
sure that it is managed appropriately.
4.4. Study limitations
Due to the lack of data on plastic waste flows along the recycling
value chain, especially in receiving countries, numerous assumptions
and proxies needed to be applied in this study. Whilst UN Comtrade
data provide a backbone to this analysis, MRF efficiency, reprocessing
efficiency, the HDPE and LDPE composition of traded PE waste, and the
fate of the rejected material, are critical aspects for which data avail-
ability are patchy. In order to reflect uncertainty around these aspects,
we covered the bounded range of plausible outcomes across three
scenarios, conservatively choosing outer-bound values found in the
literature for each critical step in order to encompass the range of po-
tential outcomes. The real situation in terms of the fate of exported PE
waste should sit somewhere within these bounds. Therefore, we are
confident that we provide new insight into the magnitude of European
PE waste entering oceans via export for recycling, but more precise
quantification of these flows requires further research to resolve some
of the uncertainties and caveats discussed below.
Total plastic pollution entering the environment will be larger than
just the ocean debris reported in this study, and will include plastic
debris on land, which has so far been less studied than plastic debris in
oceans despite significant potential impacts (Boots et al., 2019). Ter-
restrial debris (within rivers and on land) is included within the
“Landfill” category. Therefore, whilst not providing direct estimates of
terrestrial debris arising from plastic recycling exports, the metho-
dology applied in our study could be easily adapted to generate such
estimates once terrestrial debris factors have been developed, analo-
gous to ocean debris factors developed by Jambeck et al. (2015). Recent
studies have highlighted that rivers are a major pathway for misman-
aged plastic waste into the ocean (Emmerik and Schwarz, 2020;
Schwarz et al., 2019; van Calcar and van Emmerik, 2019), as well as
acting as large sinks of plastic pollution (Schwarz et al., 2019). These
factors are affected by temporal changes, such as the seasons (Lebreton
et al., 2017), but also spatial changes. Schmidt et al. (2017) found that
the ocean debris flows via rivers are non-linear, with large and densely
populated river catchments having considerably higher loss rates.
Therefore, the generic rates of conversion of mismanaged plastic waste
to marine debris (Jambeck et al. (2015) is a limitation of this study and
could be refined in the future. However, such refinement would depend
on the availability of more geographically explicit data on where,
within receiving countries, plastic waste is sent. Nonetheless, con-
sidering the wide range of ocean debris conversion rates proposed by
Jambeck et al. (2015), i.e. 15–40% of mismanaged waste, allowed us to
calculate plausible bounds of PE waste exported for recycling that ends
up in the ocean. The data are certainly sufficient to demonstrate that
plastic waste export is an important pathway of plastic debris loss into
the oceans from Europe, and to provide insight into the processes and
control points that determine the rate of plastic leakage from exported
recycling streams.
The UN Comtrade database is the largest, most reliable repository of
official international trade statistics. However, there are some limita-
tions with the data it contains owing to bilateral trade asymmetries. As
previously mentioned, large intra-European trade of PE waste compli-
cates the attribution of plastic debris volumes to specific source coun-
tries. However, the observed intra-European bilateral asymmetry has
little effect on final ocean debris volumes which depend on practices in
final destination countries outside of Europe. There is also large bi-
lateral asymmetry between the exporting European countries and the
importing countries outside of Europe, where in many cases the re-
ported imports are much lower than reported exports to those coun-
tries. In our view, this is likely to be at last partly explained by under-
reporting in these destination countries, consistent with the higher
proportions of inadequately managed waste attributed to these coun-
tries (Jambeck et al., 2015). Thus, we base our core results on export
data reported by European countries rather than import data reported
by receiving countries, and conclude that there is an urgent need to
tighten up on verifiable reporting of trade in waste plastic globally. We
suggest that there is an onus on European countries leading the drive
towards a circular economy to only allow external flows of materials
where the fate can be verified, to avoid this pathway of source
G. Bishop, et al. Environment International 142 (2020) 105893
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“leakage” that may be driving significant environmental damage.
5. Conclusion
This study quantified the fate of exported European polyethylene
waste destined for recycling, combining reported trade data with esti-
mations of reprocessing efficiencies and fates of residual waste streams
in destination countries. We estimate 83,187 Mg (32,115–180,558 Mg),
or 3% (1–7%) of the exported European PE ended up in the ocean,
suggesting that exported recycling has the potential to be an important
pathway of plastic debris into the ocean that has so far not been ac-
counted for. Given that such a large share of waste destined for re-
cycling is exported, with poor downstream traceability, this study
suggests that “true” recycling rates may deviate significantly from rates
reported by municipalities where the waste originates. The 2017 mass
flows presented here provide a baseline against which to evaluate
changes in plastic waste management and policy, pertinent to the cir-
cular economy paradigm and emerging regulations around trade in
plastic waste. Data are limited regarding convoluted pathways of trade
in plastic waste, possible under-reporting of plastic waste flows and
uncertain fates in destination countries. More effort is required to
document these aspects of plastic waste management that have im-
portant implications for the circular economy. Life cycle assessment of
plastic value chains, and associated management and policy decisions,
should be modified to represent differential rates of plastic recycling
related to final destinations of traded waste flows.
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